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* An audio recording of the worship
service is available through any phone
by calling 440-276-4450. If you know of
someone who doesn’t use a computer or have
access to the internet in their homes, please
let them know that they can listen anytime at
no charge.

Messiah Lutheran Church
Worship Schedule
Online & In-Person

 

To attend our in-person
services (8:30 am ONLY)

CLICK HERE
** Masks are REQUIRED at all services **

CLICK HERE for this week's bulletin

If you’re not ready to come back to
church yet, our 8:30 a.m. live-stream

broadcast is archived and always
available.

Updates & Reminders

Holy Week Text Messages
 

Did you enjoy Holy Week text messages last
year? Did you miss out on them? This
ministry involves receiving text messages to
your phone in "real time" throughout Holy
Week. The text messages are essentially
a timeline of events during the Holy Week.

If you'd like to receive the Holy Week text
messages, text HWTM to 84576.

Palm Sunday Palms
Drive Thru Pick-Up

this Sunday!

Palm branches are available for pick up at the
atrium entrance on Sunday, March 28 from
10 to 10:45 am.  We hope to see you there.

Family Nights

Did you join us for Family Nights in Lent?
Family nights will continue on the 3rd
Wednesday of each month at 6:30 pm. You
can join us on the Messiah School of Fairview
Park Facebook page. Feel free to invite a
friend. We look forward to seeing you on
Wednesday, April 21 at 6:30 pm.

Midweek Evening Prayer

Midweek Evening Prayer will continue once a
month. More details on specific dates and
times will be available in next week's

Private Holy Communion

Beginning after Holy Week, private Holy
Communion will be available on Wednesdays
from 4 - 6 pm, and the 2nd and 4th Saturday
of each month from 9 - 11 am in the atrium.
You will be able to sign up for private
communion here or on the Messiah
homepage at MessiahFairview.org

The next Communion date is:

* Thursday, 4/1: 4 - 6 pm

CLICK HERE to make an appointment for
Thursday, April 1

http://www.messiahfairview.org/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-palm
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/35c441a1-35b1-4edc-8e47-4c80081c7e9e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/59a99de2-514f-4140-a2f3-1c78c863da60.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-private28


midweek memo. Enter through the main east doors at your
scheduled time. Families will be seated at
either end of the space, at least twenty feet
apart. Masks are required. Questions?
Contact Pastor Seth at 513-335-2882.

Living Easter Cross

Last Easter, a new thing emerged out of our early Covid days; a "living"
Easter cross! Thanks to Mark Coreno and the entire Coreno family who
built and created both the cross and beautiful display, the living Easter
cross will make a comeback (dare we say "a resurrection" this Easter
2021.  This living Easter cross will once again be made up of fresh flowers,
and you have the opportunity to contribute.

Here is the plan:
Beginning at 7 pm on Saturday, April 3rd and throughout the day on Easter Sunday, April 4th,
you are invited to stop by the front lawn of Messiah's facility on Lorain Rd.  Outside on the
front lawn of Messiah will be a wooden cross. The cross will be covered with chicken
wire.  This will allow fresh cut flowers to be placed onto the cross. These flowers can be from
your own home gardens, or they can be store bought. Spend time at the foot of the cross, and
enjoy seeing the "living cross" come alive with the fresh cut flowers which and many others
will bring and place on the cross.  Invite others in the community to join you in doing so!

This Living Easter Cross will be a visible sign both to our community of faith and to the entire
Fairview community that Christ has Risen, Christ has Risen... Indeed!

Giving

Very Important: Thank you for your continued, steadfast donations to Messiah. Your
support is greatly appreciated throughout these socially distant days. You may mail checks,
give online or text to give.

Mail: Messiah Lutheran Church (21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview Park, OH 44126)
Text: 855-913-1744
Online: CLICK HERE

Online Giving & Text to Give
 Thank you for faithfully giving to Messiah Lutheran Church.

You can make a donation online by visiting messiahfairview.org. 

Or, simply text your donation amount to 855-913-1744
It takes 30 seconds to register and 10 seconds to type a donation. 

Messiah Lutheran Church
21485 Lorain Rd., Fairview Park, OH 44126

440-331-2405

FOLLOW US

   

http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx
http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Messiah-School-of-Fairview-Park-222129437824543/
https://twitter.com/MessiahSchoolFP

